Campylobacter jejuni proteins Cj0952c and Cj0951c affect chemotactic behaviour towards formic acid and are important for invasion of host cells.
Campylobacter jejuni, an important food-borne bacterial pathogen in industrialized countries and in the developing world, is one of the major causes of bacterial diarrhoea. To identify genes which are important for the invasion of host cells by the pathogen, we screened altogether 660 clones of a transposon-generated mutant library based on the clinical C. jejuni isolate B2. Thereby, we identified a clone with a transposon insertion in gene cj0952c. As in the well-characterized C. jejuni strain NCTC 11168, the corresponding protein together with the gene product of the adjacent gene cj0951c consists of two transmembrane domains, a HAMP domain and a putative MCP domain, which together are thought to act as a chemoreceptor, designated Tlp7. In this report we show that genes cj0952c and cj0951c (i) are important for the host cell invasion of the pathogen, (ii) are not translated as one protein in C. jejuni isolate B2, contradicting the idea of a postulated read-through mechanism, (iii) affect the motility of C. jejuni, (iv) alter the chemotactic behaviour of the pathogen towards formic acid, and (v) are not related to the utilization of formic acid by formate dehydrogenase.